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Abstract: Guttation is a common phenomenon in the fungal kingdom. Its occurrence and intensity
depend largely on culture conditions, such as growth medium composition or incubation tempera-
ture. As filamentous fungi are a rich source of compounds, possessing various biological activities,
guttation exudates could also contain bioactive substances. Among such molecules, researchers
have already found numerous mycotoxins, antimicrobials, insecticides, bioherbicides, antiviral, and
anticancer agents in exudate droplets. They belong to either secondary metabolites (SMs) or proteins
and are secreted with different intensities. The background of guttation, in terms of its biological
role, in vivo, and promoting factors, has been explored only partially. In this review, we describe
the metabolites present in fungal exudates, their diversity, and bioactivities. Pointing to the signifi-
cance of fungal ecology and natural products discovery, selected aspects of guttation in the fungi
are discussed.

Keywords: fungal guttation; exudates; ecological relationships; secondary metabolites; antimicro-
bials; peptaibols; destruxins; biocontrol agent; anticancer agents; proteins

1. Introduction

Filamentous fungi produce a wealth of bioactive metabolites, many of which are
considered important from the human point of view. Among them, toxic compounds
are naturally produced, such as mycotoxins, cytotoxic agents, and carcinogens, as well
as potentially useful molecules, including antibiotics, fungicides, insecticides, and anti-
neoplastic or antiviral agents [1,2]. These compounds belong to secondary metabolites
(SMs)—metabolites that are not engaged in the internal economy of the producing organ-
ism, but are essential for adaptation to specific environments, especially in situations that
reflect survival probability [3,4]. Fungal SMs play an important role in protection from UV
light damage, communication and signaling, defense against toxic molecules, and creating
biological interactions—competition, symbiosis, or pathogenicity [2,4]. Importantly, SMs
can be retained inside the cells or secreted into the surrounding environment, as well as
exuded by guttation [5,6].

Guttation is a well-known phenomenon that involves the active exudation of water
and dissolved substances, without tissue injury [7,8]. The formation of guttation droplets,
which is primarily known from plants, is also widely observed among fungi [9–11]. Its
ecological role, however, was undervalued and ignored in research for a long time. The first
study on its putative functions was provided by McPhee and Colotelo [12]. They suggested
that guttation enables the accumulation of metabolite reserves and removal of SMs or toxic
byproducts of metabolism [12]. It was also suggested that the guttation process is linked to
mycelium maturation [13], and that formation of exudates might serve as a water reservoir,
allowing constant growth of aerial hyphae from afar (of their substrates) [14]. Deeper
research into the composition and biological function of exudates have revealed that they
may contain a wide range of bioactive compounds [5,15].
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Here, we review reports on biologically active substances found in fungal exudates,
with emphasis on molecules that have potential for practical applications, which are
significant for human health and safety, and for uncovering putative roles of the guttation
phenomenon in filamentous fungi. We also briefly summarize past and present views on
fungal guttation from an ecological perspective, and conditions that promote secretion of
guttation droplets. We provide an overview on this fascinating topic, which has still not
been fully explored.

2. Conditions and Factors Promoting Guttation

Droplet exudation occurs during defined external conditions; it is different for every
fungus and appears only during a certain period of culture duration. Although guttation is
observed in nature, laboratory culture is most convenient for the elucidation of all promot-
ing factors and parameters [10,15,16]. Fungal guttation is an “everyday experience” when
practicing mycology (Figure 1); standard culture media are often suitable to induce the
phenomenon [14,16]. Among the studies focused on exudate investigations, the following
media were utilized: potato dextrose agar [17,18], malt extract agar [19,20], and potato
sucrose agar [21]. These were rarely specialized media, and involved synthetic, natural,
and combined [15,22–24]. Hutwimmer et al. [15] indicated how big impact on a fungal
guttation has the composition of sugars in growth medium. The study showed that a
combination of more than one carbon sources, well-metabolized, and non-preferred sugars,
could promote exudation [15]; thus, nutritional condition establishments were important in
the experimental design. Culture temperature was of similar importance to culture media
composition. The temperature range in which guttation occurred, most often, was from
20 ◦C to 30 ◦C [10,25,26]. A short summary of the described cultivation parameters, as
well bioactive compounds found in fungal exudates, is presented in Table 1. The structural
diversity of secondary metabolites found in the exudates is presented in Figure 2.

Figure 1. Fungal guttation—liquid droplets exuded on the fungi colony surface. (a–c) are the different
strains belonging to Aspergillus genus; (d) strain belonging to Gliomastix genus.
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Table 1. Reports on bioactive compounds found in fungal exudates and culture conditions enabling guttation.

Fungus Name Growth Medium Incubation T Identified Compounds Bioactivity Reference

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum PDA 25 ◦C
proteins (amylases, cellulases,

hemicellulases,
polygalacturonases)

plant cell wall
degrading (enzymatic) [22]

Ustilaginoidea virens PSA 25 ± 1 ◦C

proteins (acetylxylan esterase,
cellobiose dehydrogenase,
endo-1,3(4)-beta-glucanase;

superoxide dismutase)

plant cell wall degrading
(enzymatic);oxidative

stress generation
[21]

Chaetomium globosum,
Penicillium expansum,

Stachybotrys sp.,
Trichoderma atroviride,

Trichoderma trixiae

MEA 23 ± 1 ◦C – cytotoxic (mycotoxins) [23]

Penicillium chrysogenum specific 25 ◦C proteins (i.e., PAFC) antifungal [24]

Cercospora armoraciae PDA 25 ◦C ± 1 ◦C
proteins (putative indirect

role—SMs
biosynthesis enzymes)

antimicrobial, phytotoxic [25]

Penicillium expansum MEA 23 ± 1 ◦C chaetoglobosins, communesins cytotoxic (mycotoxins) [20]

Trichoderma
guizhouense

specific (synthetic),
coculture 25 ◦C hydrogen peroxide oxidative stress generation

(in another fungus) [26]

Trichoderma atroviride,
Trichoderma citrinoviride,

Trichoderma
paraviridescens,

Trichoderma trixiae

MEA 22 ◦C
peptaibols (trichorzianines,
trilongins, trichostrigocins,

trichostrigocin-like peptaibols)
cytotoxic (mycotoxins) [19]

Sclerotinia ginseng PDA 20 ± 1 ◦C proteins (cellulases, pectinases) plant cell wall
degrading (enzymatic) [16]

Pseudoxylaria sp. PDA, coculture RT pseudoxylallemycins (n = 4) antibacterial, anticancer [27]

Xylariacubensis
MEA;

ISP-2 agar +
amphotericin B

–;
30 ◦C

griseofulvin;
griseofulvin,

dechlorogriseofulvin
antifungal [28,29]

Coniolariella sp. agar – mevalocidin phytotoxic (bioherbicide) [30]

Clohesyomyces
aquaticus – – phomopsinone A antifungal [31]

Penicillium restrictum PDA 25 ◦C polyhydroxyanthraquinones
(n = 9) antibacterial (QS inhibitor) [18]

Stachybotryschartarum MEA 25 ◦C macrocyclic trichothecenes
(n = 6) cytotoxic (mycotoxins) [5]

Epicoccum nigrum CYA 25 ◦C polyene compounds
(epipyrones) antifungal [32,33]

Aspergillus niger,
Aspergillus ochraceus

specific (coffee-,
wheat-based) 25 ◦C ochratoxin A cytotoxic (mycotoxin) [34]

Rhizoctonia solani PDA 24 ± 1 ◦C phenolic compounds antifungal, phytotoxic [17]

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum PDA 22 ± 1 ◦C
proteins (arabinofuranosidases;

cerato-platanin, necrosis
inducing protein)

plant cell wall degrading
(enzymatic); phytotoxic [35]

Metarhiziumanisopliae specific (3 synthetic
media) 25 ◦C destruxins (A, B, E) insecticidal, phytotoxic,

anticancer, etc. [15]

Penicillium
citreonigrum specific + 5-azacytidine 25 ◦C sclerotioramine;

sclerotiorin
antibacterial, antifungal;

antibacterial [36]

Penicillium nordicum,
Penicillium verrucosum CYA, MEA 25 ◦C ochratoxins (A, B) cytotoxic (mycotoxins) [11]

Sclerotium rolfsii PDA 25 ± 2 ◦C phenolic compounds antifungal [37]

Penicillium
brevicompactum specific 20 ◦C bubble protein (defensin);

mycophenolic acid
antifungal;

antimicrobial [38,39]

Aspergillus fumigatus SDA + seawater;
DCA + seawater 27 ◦C gliotoxin cytotoxic (mycotoxin) [40,41]

Fusarium culmorum,
Penicillium claviforme,

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum,
Sclerotium rolfsii

PDA; specific
(carrot-based, synthetic) 20, 25 ◦C proteins (cellulase,

polygalacturonase)
plant cell wall degrading

(enzymatic) [10,42]

n—number of compounds, QS—quorum sensing, RT—room temperature, “-”—no data; CYA—Czapek yeast extract agar, DCA—dextrose
casein agar, ISP-2—International Streptomyces Project-2 medium, MEA—malt extract agar, PDA—potato dextrose agar, PSA—potato sucrose
agar, SDA—Sabouraud dextrose agar.
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Figure 2. The structural diversity of SMs reported in fungal exudates. (a) communesin A; (b) gliotoxin; (c) griseofulvin;
(d) macrocyclic trichothecene (satratoxin H); (e) mycophenolic acid; (f) ochratoxin A; (g) phomopsinone A; (h) sclerotio-
ramine; (i) epipyrone A.

In some cases, specific factors are required to trigger guttation. They act by introducing
a necessary signal, e.g., mechanical, such as fungivores, or chemical, like specific growth
medium composition [29,43]. Moreover, culture conditions impact the content of metabo-
lites in the exudates [11,34]. For instance, exudates droplets of the Aspergillus ochraceus
strain accumulated high concentrations of ochratoxin A (OTA) when grown on a wheat-
based medium, whereas at malt extract agar OTA was not detected at all [34]. Aliferis and
Jabaji studied the overall composition of guttation droplets [17] on Rhizoctonia solani, and
there are several previous, fragmentary analyses [42,44–46]. As a result, the researchers
have identified the main components of exudates: SMs, carboxylic acids, carbohydrates,
followed by less intensively represented fatty acids and amino acids [17]. Predominantly,
chemical characteristics are highly individual, and various conditions induce guttation,
which raises questions about the purpose of this phenomenon.

3. Ecological Role of Fungal Exudates

The general biological functions of guttation in fungi remain speculative. At times, it
is observed that exudate’s droplets are forming in laboratories, conditionally, but not under
field conditions, suggesting that, in these cases, they constitute “the image” of secretory
activity [15,23,32]. In other cases, especially when fungus has no specific “lifestyle” with the
development of specialized ecological relations, we can only suspect some of the general
purposes of guttation (e.g., participation in the growth) [14]. However, these general purposes
may be equally important; for instance, in young parts of aerial hyphae, threats of desiccation
are noticeable, so retaining suitable moisture via exudates should help maintain a constant
growth rate, even with unfavorable water potential [14,47]. The same refers to the conception
of exudates as a metabolite reservoir, which is supported by the discovery of large amounts
of carbohydrates and fatty acids in droplets of some fungi [18,28,34]. Excretion of nutrients
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collected outside of mycelium, e.g., inositol, mannitol, trehalose, lauric or heptadecanoic acid,
is expected to regulate internal physiological mechanisms, and accompany the development
of structures, such as sclerotia [42,48]. Therefore, guttation seems to be an important step in
the colony maturation process, e.g., linked to cell death [12,13]. Another hypothesis is that
fungi remove metabolic byproducts by their secretion, which partially explains a complex
composition of exudates, illustrated in biochemical investigations [8,12,18,34].

The idea of exudates as a reservoir of SMs is attracting much more attention due to di-
verse and specific activities of the metabolites secreted in them [1]. Moreover, identification
of SMs and their bioactivities could explain the importance of exudates for the producing
strain. Hence, a convincing role of exudates from an entomopathogen, Metarhizium aniso-
pliae, was demonstrated by Hutwimmer et al. [15]. The presence of insecticidal destruxins
in Metarhizium droplets informs researchers about the mechanism of pathogenesis; namely,
poisonous fluid is exuded during infection into the host, resulting in its death, which
facilitates ingrowth of the fungus [15,49]. The ecological role of exudate droplets, produced
by phytopathogenic fungi, such as Fusarium culmorum and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, is quite
clear. Their exudates, containing lytic enzymes, likely help with invasion and development
in the plant [10,12]. The enzymes present in fungal exudates are covered in more detail in
Section 5.

Furthermore, virulence and defense reactions are shaped by substances secreted
in the exudates. For instance, Aspergillus nidulans, after being exposed to prolonged
grazing by the fungivore Collembola, intensifies guttation and biosynthesis of toxic SMs to
discourage further foraging. This likely occurs in response to mechanic hyphae damages
or chemical signals [43,50]. Complementing previous suspicions, it is worth noting that,
in this case, guttation ran in parallel with the formation of sexual fruiting bodies, called
cleistothecia [43]. Likewise, Pandey et al. [37] assumed that SM microfilm, growing around
sclerotia of Sclerotium rolfsii after drying off the exudates, had a protective function, as
it counteracted the degradation of these structures by microorganisms, and supported
their survival in soil [37]. Another example of an inducible defensive strategy showed
Xylaria cubensis FLe9. The FLe9 strain did not exhibit guttation activity in standard culture
conditions, whereas after the addition of antifungal amphotericin B to the growth medium,
it started to exude mycelial guttates, containing fungistatic metabolites: griseofulvin and
dechlorogriseofulvin [29]. Because the microorganisms commonly interact with each other
via metabolic exchange and their metabolites act as mediators of many interactions, it is
suspected that amphotericin B, being a microbial product present in nature, simulated the
presence of a competitor. Such a chemical signal induced a response that, in vivo, helped
to outcompete other microorganisms [28,29].

Specific interactions are not always caused by SMs. For example, in Trichoderma
guizhouense and Fusarium oxysporum co-culture, oxidative stress alone might be enough to
exert the effect [26]. The growing Trichoderma colony extrudes droplets with a large amount
of hydrogen peroxide, generated due to the activity of NADPH oxidase and a short-chain
dehydrogenase/reductase TgSDR1. This results in poisoning the competitor, which leads
to the overgrowth of developmentally arrested F. oxysporum [26,51]. Interestingly, the
strongest guttation was noticed near to colonies’ contact zone [26]. An analogous situation
occurred in the culture of Pseudoxylaria sp., paired with other fungal species, where an
enhanced exudation rate of the droplets was observed in proximity to the competitor.
Moreover, the exudates showed an arsenal of not-yet fully identified SMs [27]. As we
can see, more specialized guttation roles often emerge directly from certain SM biological
properties (Table 1). In spite of that, some activities that are not connected to the fungus
environment, such as antineoplastic, seem to be accidental “side effects”, while these more
obvious simply take part in the formation of ecological relationships.
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4. Secondary Metabolites Present in Fungal Exudates
4.1. Antimicrobials

Filamentous fungi tend to be a nearly inexhaustible source of antimicrobial compounds
due to their participation in various antagonistic interspecific interactions [1,52]. In this
context, the guttation is an attractive “selector” of enormous fungal metabolome, as exudate
droplets can serve, in vivo, as a tool in such environmental reactions [19,24,42].

4.1.1. Antibacterial and Antiviral Compounds

There is a strong need for new, biological antimicrobials, because of the increasing resis-
tance to antibiotics and antimicrobial agents among pathogens [53]. In the past few decades,
the number of multidrug-resistant bacterial strains noticeably increased, while at the same time,
the range of effective antibiotics introduced to the market diminished [53–55]. Indeed, prior to
the approval of the first siderophore-cephalosporin conjugate in 2020, the latest, previously
uncovered class of antibiotics was lipopeptides, represented by daptomycin, discovered
in 1986 [53,55]. However, secondary metabolism of environmental microorganisms is
a potential source of new drugs, as demonstrated by the discovery of the peptide-like
teixobactin [53,56].

One of the most potent groups of antibacterials seems to be the peptaibols family,
members of which have been found in fungal exudates [19,57]. The peptaibols are short,
linear peptides, containing between 5 and 20 residues, enriched in non-proteinogenic amino
acids, such as α-aminoisobutyrate and isovaline [57,58]. The N-terminal group is usually
acetylated, and the C-terminus ends with aminoalcohol: mostly phenylalaninol, but seldom
valinol, leucinol, isoleucinol, or tryptophanol [58]. A typical molecular structure of these
compounds presents alamethicin—the first isolated and most extensively studied peptaibol
(Figure 3a) [57]. Generally, peptaibols belong to a widely represented group of antimicrobial
peptides (AMPs), biosynthesized by non-ribosomal peptide synthetases [57,59]. The AMPs
are host–defense peptides, produced in bacteria, fungi, plants, and animals, to protect
them against foreign attacks [59]. Although the scope of peptaibol producers is wide, their
most prominent sources are fungi of the Trichoderma genus [57,58]. The biological activity
of peptaibols is attributed to the formation of ion channels in cell membranes [58,59].
More precisely, they adopt α-helical conformation and possess an amphipathic nature,
which enable self-aggregation into oligomeric channel assemblies, spanning across the lipid
bilayer [47,50,51]. Apart from antibacterial properties, peptaibols can display antiviral,
antifungal, or cytotoxic activity [51–53].
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Figure 3. Antimicrobial compounds of the exudates. Molecular structures of: (a) peptaibols—on the example of alamethicin
F-50 (acetyl group marked in yellow; aminoalcohol marked in blue; red arrows indicate α-aminoisobutyrate residues) [58,60];
(b) polyhydroxyanthraquinones—ω-hydroxyemodin [18]; (c) pseudoxylallemycins—derivative B (the homoallenyl moieties
marked in purple) [27].

An alternative strategy to search for new antibiotics to combat antibiotic-resistant
bacteria is to block the expression of their virulence factors. Since the production of these
factors is often controlled by quorum sensing, the agents interfering with that signal cascade
are appealing tools for antiviral therapy [61,62]. Figueroa et al. [18] isolated a series of
known and new polyhydroxyanthraquinones from the exudates of endophytic fungus,
Penicillium restrictum. The compounds acted as quorum-sensing inhibitors. They were
shown to inhibit a functional accessory gene regulator quorum-sensing system in a clinical
isolate of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, leading to the lack of expression of
toxins and exoenzymes required to cause an infection [18,63]. As confirmation, the decrease
in δ toxin production was noted [18]. Further experiments on the modes of action were
conducted on the derivative, ω-hydroxyemodin (Figure 3b), having a relatively strong
suppressive effect. They indicated its direct binding to the response regulator AgrA, which
subsequently could not associate to agr promoters and indirectly upregulate the expression
of virulence factors [63].

Not less interest is connected with search for new antiviral substances. Worth describ-
ing here is another AMPs group of compounds found in fungal exudates—destruxins [15].
Similar to peptaibols, the destruxins exhibit a variety of biological activities, some of which
will be discussed later. They are cyclic hexadepsipeptides composed of an α-hydroxy acid
and five amino acids (Figure 4a) [64]. Individual derivatives differ on the hydroxy acid,
N-methylation, and specific R-group patterns of the amino acid residues [64,65]. The main
components of M. anisopliae exudate droplets are destruxins A, B, and E [15], presented
in Figure 4a. In vitro tests implied that some of the destruxins possess anti-hepatitis B
activity. Examined derivatives have exerted inhibitory effects on the expression of the hep-
atitis B surface antigen in human hepatoma cells carrying an integrated viral gene [66,67].
Additionally, destruxins of Beauveria felina, along with isaridins and isariins, have been
evaluated for anti-Zika virus activities [68]. Some of the isolated compounds revealed
inhibitory activity against Zika virus RNA replication and, interestingly, the observed
effect in the infected A549 cell line model was stronger than for ivermectin, used due to
its high antiviral efficacy as a positive control. Moreover, tested cyclohexadepsipeptides
blocked virus entry and downregulated the production of NS5, an essential protein for
viral replication [68]. Furthermore, some destruxins are antibacterial agents [69], and
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possess similar structure pseudoxylallemycins (Figure 3c), which have antibacterial and
antineoplastic properties (see Section 4.4) [27].

Figure 4. Exuded compounds and agriculture. The structure of: (a) destruxins (A, B, E) [70];
(b) mevalocidin [71].

4.1.2. Antifungal Compounds

Fungitoxic metabolites are recognized as the central points of antagonistic relation-
ships between fungi, e.g., competition or mycoparasitism [4,42,66]. Pandey et al. [37]
showed that the exudates collected from S. rolfsii had antifungal activity against other plant
parasites. The exudates affected spore germination of all 26 tested fungi in vitro and signif-
icantly reduced disease incidence in infected plants under field conditions [37]. Chemical
analysis of the S. rolfsii exudate droplets revealed the presence of phenolic compounds:
high concentrations of ferulic acid, as well as tannic, gallic, caffeic, vanillic, chlorogenic,
cinnamic, and oxalic acids [37]. Analogically, phenolic compounds turned out to be the
major fractions of R. solani exudates, with ferulic acid and ethyl ester as the most abundant
components [17]. The presence of these compounds contributed to the antifungal effects,
since a part of them, e.g., ferulic acid, were reported to be fungitoxic [17,37]. Apart from
that, Olsen et al. [38] discovered a new antifungal protein, denoted “bubble protein”, in
the exudate droplets of Penicillium brevicompactum strain (see Section 5). This abundantly
exuded constituent of the guttates inhibited the growth of Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeasts in
a dose-dependent manner [38,39]. Similarly, the Penicillium chrysogenum antifungal protein
C (PAFC), present in exudates of the Q176 strain, was proven to effectively inhibit Candida
albicans growth [24].

Experimental reports highlight the importance of the induction of SM biosynthesis
gene expression during screening procedures of natural products, particularly in regard
to antifungal discovery [2,26,69]. The significance of this was emphasized in the work by
Wang et al. [36] on Penicillium citreonigrum. The fungus SM profile underwent profound
changes in response to chemical epigenetic manipulation [36]. When this Atlantic Forest-
soil derived fungus was cultured on an untreated growth medium, it produced colorless
exudates containing a simple assemblage of SMs, whereas on a medium with addition
of the DNA methyltransferase inhibitor, the exuded droplets became a dark-red color,
and were highly enriched in compounds representing distinct biosynthetic families. Six
azaphilones and two new meroterpenes were detected. Among them, the sclerotioramine
had antifungal properties (it was active against a panel of Candida strains) and showed a
modest antibacterial effect [36]. Except for one compound, a pencolide, which was detected
in both cultures, all others were found exclusively in the exudates of the epigenetically
modified fungus [36]. This confirms that epigenetic alterations promote the transcription
of silent SM biosynthetic pathways in fungi and impact the metabolite composition of
the exudates.

More direct induction was applied in work by Caraballo-Rodríguez et al. [29]. The
researchers triggered production and exudation of two antifungal metabolites in X. cubensis,
by the addition of an antifungal compound to the culture medium [29]. However, both
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induced metabolites, griseofulvin used as a fungistatic drug, or its derivative dechlorogrise-
ofulvin, are well-known molecules, and were reported earlier in Xylaria isolates [72,73].
This includes X. cubensis exudates droplets, in which high griseofulvin contents were
detected [28]. Sica et al. [28] went a step further in their study, examining X. cubensis co-
cultured with another fungus instead of introducing a one-compound inductor. The precise
influence of the competitor on X. cubensis was checked afterwards by Knowles et al. [74].
After growth in co-culture, they established SM profiles of the mycelium surface. As a
result, two additional antifungal derivatives of griseofulvin were identified, dechloro-5′-
hydroxygriseofulvin and 5′-hydroxygriseofulvin [74]. Importantly, both of these works
were aimed at sampling the colony surface, which included exudate chemistry characteriza-
tion and facilitated dynamic changes monitoring [28,74]. The method, called droplet-based
liquid microjunction surface sampling probe, or in short “droplet probe”, was described
more broadly in the review by Oberlies et al. [75].

The examples mentioned above do not cover all of the reports. Other works describe
antifungal polyene compounds [32,33], unidentified substances that likely grant fungitoxi-
city to exudates [25,27], or accompanying constituents, such as some fatty acids, that are
not discussed here [17].

4.2. Bioinsecticides, Bioherbicides

In terms of plant protection, bioinsecticides and bioherbicides are, undoubtedly, signif-
icant for agriculture. Efforts made towards their discovery involve the search for new SMs,
especially those produced by plant and pest pathogens. This approach is built on the hy-
pothesis that they are the best candidates for biocontrol products [76–78]. Some toxins (e.g.,
mevalocidin) secreted by pathogenic fungi, might present special properties that enable
their utilization [71,78]. A few studies on fungal exudates revealed that they accumulated
compounds which were implemented successfully. That include both phytotoxins from
plant pathogens and toxins of entomopathogenic fungi [15,30].

Secretion of highly insecticidal destruxins by Metarhizium or Beauveria fungi makes
them promising pest biocontrol agents, stimulating their usage [59,79–82]. The insecticidal
activity of destruxins was tested on a variety of pests, proving them to be effective [64].
Insect lethality was a result of the tetanic paralysis and was attributed to opening of ion
channels in the plasma membrane. This caused Ca2+ influx, which in turn induced muscle
depolarization [64,65]. Importantly, both fungi genera are considered safe to human health
and environmentally harmless because of neutrality to organisms other than insects [79,80].
These features resulted in extensive exploitation of the strains in agricultural pest control
programs, as an alternative to chemical insecticides. M. anisopliae or Beauveria bassiana-
derived formulations had already been registered for commercial use to control tobacco
whiteflies, locusts and grasshoppers, spittlebug of sugarcane, red spider mites, thrips, fruit
flies, and many others [59,81,82]. Moreover, they may become tools in combating arthropod
vectors of human diseases, such as malaria-causing mosquitoes or ticks, a vector of Lyme
borreliosis, or tick-borne encephalitis [59,83,84]. The described fungi can be employed in
two forms—predominantly, as mycoinsecticide, when their conidia are dispersed, or by
application of a mixture of isolated destruxins [81,82].

Mevalocidin is a compound that has a good prospects for its commercial application
as a new herbicide. This unique, non-host specific phytotoxin is found in two Coniolariella
sp. strains and is present in their guttates; it is also actively exuded into the surrounding
environment [30,71]. The structure of this toxin (Figure 4b) consists of a pentenoic acid
backbone with attached methyl, hydroxy, and hydroxymethyl functional groups. The
conformationally-preferred, open chain form exists in equilibrium with the circular, lactone
form [30,71]. Mevalocidin has beneficial features. It acts on a wide spectrum of weeds
and was observed to cause lethality on all tested grass and broadleaf plant species [71].
It is rapidly absorbed after treatment, achieves a high concentration level, and efficiently
translocates through phloem and xylem to other plant parts, including the roots. Moreover,
mevalocidin demonstrates broad-spectrum post-emergence activity, stronger than weakly
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appearing pre-emergence effects, which suggests its rapid degradation in soil. The set
of post-emergent symptoms, such as stunting, meristematic inhibition, or anthocyanin
accumulation, is unlike those of any commercial herbicide or known phytotoxin, suggesting
a novel mode of action [71]. The interference with new targets is an especially valuable
feature because weeds become resistant to herbicides, often having the same target sites as
older ones [77]. This clearly shows that new biological control agents are needed and that
examining fungal guttation may bring real applicative benefits. Additionally, exudates can
be potential sources of plant growth and development promoting factors [83,84].

4.3. Mycotoxins

Mycotoxins constitute the main health threat among fungal SMs. These compounds,
defined as filamentous fungi products, pose health hazards to human and vertebrates
by exerting high toxicity on cells [85,86]. Due to the chemical and toxic heterogeneity,
mycotoxins are characterized by a wide range of adverse effects, including hepatotoxins,
neurotoxins, immunosuppressants, nephrotoxins, hormone analogues (mycohormones),
mutagens, carcinogens, or teratogens [86,87].

The pivotal issue connected with mycotoxins is contamination of either farmland or
stored crops and food products [86,88]. There are several studies [11,34] on exudates from
strains known to biosynthesize OTA, a common toxin of food stock stored in unsuitable con-
ditions [87]. According to Muñoz et al. [34], the Aspergillus and Penicillium ochratoxigenic
strains, cultured on coffee- and wheat-based media, showed different OTA production
intensities. Their biomasses contained much more OTA levels in the wheat-based medium
than in coffee-based. On wheat-based medium, Aspergillus strains formed exudate droplets,
which coincided with the high OTA amounts formed by these fungi. The exudate droplets
accumulated even higher OTA concentrations than mycelium [34]. Similarly, OTA and
ochratoxin B (OTB) level measurements in Penicillium strains showed that, in exudates,
their content was higher, compared to corresponding mycelia and underlying post-culture
medium. The differences reached, respectively, up to 11 and 176 times higher concentra-
tions in exudates than in the mycelium and agar for OTA, and 47.5 and 132 times higher for
OTB [11]. The same tendency between the toxicity of exudate droplets and biomass extracts
was reported by Salo et al. [20]. Moreover, large amounts of gliotoxin were detected in the
exudates of marine-derived Aspergillus fumigatus strains [40,41]. Ongoing emissions of this
mycotoxin into the seawater can result in its accumulation inside mussels [40]. Infestation
of shellfish farming areas by A. fumigatus could therefore cause health risks for shellfish
consumers [40].

Intake of mycotoxins is also related to their “liberation” into the air. This was studied in
Penicillium expansum, a strain isolated from indoor building material, by Salo et al. [20]. The
strain produced exudate droplets containing chaetoglobosins and communesins. Natural
air convection simulating room conditions was induced in the agar Petri dishes, after fungus
inoculation, by cooling the dish lids. Both exudate and liquid condensed on the lid were
compared, and proven to contain similar patterns of mycotoxins, confirming the transfer of
the toxins from exudates into the air. The role of the guttation in a transit of mycotoxins from
mold to air cannot be neglected as it is a crucial factor in airborne respiratory toxicity [20,23].
This topic was analyzed deeper on a set of common indoor molds [23]. Metabolites secreted
in exudates by isolates of Aspergillus, Chaetomium, Penicillium, Trichoderma, Rhizopus, and
Stachybotrys genera were analyzed. Most of the strains, except for Aspergillus and Rhizopus,
emitted mycotoxins in the exudate droplets. Additionally, T. atroviride, Rhizopus, and
Stachybotrys sp. released biosurfactants in this way, which may influence the spread of
microbial pollutants [23]. Moreover, the high toxicity only referred to the fungal biomass of
young, actively growing, and guttating colonies. In comparison, over 6-month-old cultures
displayed more than 10 times weaker toxic effects on mammalian cells [23].

There is no clear separation between food and air mycotoxins, rather they are inter-
twined. One example comes from a macrocyclic trichothecenes producing fungi, such
as Stachybotrys genus, which can be responsible for serious contamination of crops, food
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reserves, or buildings [5,89]. These trichothecenes were observed to be secreted into the
environment via guttation by some Stachybotrys chartarum strains [5]. However, not all
of the macrocyclic trichothecenes are harmful to the human organism; they possess ad-
ditional activities, e.g., antifungal and anticancer [90,91]. On the other hand, mycotoxins
can be found among the peptaibols family. A good example involves peptaibols from the
exudates of Trichoderma strains, isolated from contaminated buildings, where occupants
reported indoor air-related disease symptoms [19]. The above examples illustrate that
there are SM families with compounds that differ in biological activity, and can exert
various effects on humans, from harmful to beneficial, making them interesting objects for
further investigations.

4.4. Anticancer Substances

It is imperative to establish new, more specific, antineoplastic therapeutics, as can-
cerous diseases cause critical problems in modern societies. For example, hepatocellular
carcinoma (HCC), one of the most malignant and widespread cancers, is the third most
frequent cause of cancer-related death worldwide and shows high chemoresistance to many
available drugs [92]. Therefore, HCC cells were recently targeted with peptaibols [93,94].
Trichokonin VI was found to suppress growth in the HCC HepG2 line, by the induction of
calcium-mediated apoptosis and autophagy [93]. More precisely, it triggered the influx of
extracellular calcium, inducing a calpain-dependent, intrinsic mitochondrial pathway [94].
It may be a universal mechanism of peptaibols action, because of their ability to form ion,
Ca2+-permeable channels in lipid bilayer membranes [94,95].

As the peptaibols family is structurally diverse, trichokonin subclasses have been in-
vestigated as well [96]. Anticancer activity against selected cell lines showed also: culicinin
D on breast tumor cells [97], alamethicin F50 derivative on a panel of cancer lines [60],
emericellipsin on HepG2 [98], and potentially trilongins, as proteasome inhibitors [99]. It
is worth noticing that members of different peptaibol subclasses have been found in fungal
exudates [19]. Castagnoli et al. [19] identified toxins belonging to several peptaibol groups,
such astrichorzianines, trilongins, and trichostrigocin-like peptaibols, in the exudates of
various Trichoderma strains. In research by Rivera-Chávez et al. [60], aimed at SMs occurring
directly on the surface of a fungal culture, new peptaibol derivatives were identified. The
research was based on earlier, in situ, searching strategy, enabling surface sampling that
included exudates [31,75,100].

The next broad class of anticancer molecules that can be found in exudate droplets
are short cyclic peptides. Examples include previously-mentioned pseudoxylallemycins or
destruxins [27,70]. Some of the pseudoxylallemycins, tetrapeptides from Pseudoxylaria sp.
X802 exudates, demonstrated to exhibit antiproliferative activity against human umbilical
vein endothelial cells and the K-562 cell line, as well as cytotoxic activity towards HeLa
cells [27]. Despite that, the overall molecular mechanism of their anticancer effects remains
unknown hitherto. However, their structure characterizations suggested a contribution
of rare allenyl modifications in the compound activity [27,101]. Moreover, homoallenyl-
tyrosine moieties (Figure 3c) are amenable sites for chemical alterations, enabling easy
creation of new derivatives [101].

Interestingly, some compounds among the destruxin mixture exuded by Metarhizium
fungi have strong antineoplastic properties [70,102,103]. The anticancer action mechanisms
of the three most common destruxin derivatives, A, B, and E, have been investigated on
colon cancer cell models [70]. All of them were found to cause an imbalance of the cell
cycle and cytotoxicity based on intrinsic apoptosis induction, as well as an associated
with phosphoinositide-3-kinase/Akt signaling pathway inhibition. Moreover, destrux-
ins inhibit the migration and tube formation of human endothelial cells, which indicates
antiangiogenic potential [70]. At the same time, only destruxin E caused intensive distur-
bance of the intracellular redox balance and showed the strongest antiproliferative activity
among them, already at a nanomolar range [70]. In another study, Huynh et al., (2014)
confirmed the effectiveness of destruxin B against HCC. In that case, the cell proliferation
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inhibition was associated mainly with attenuation of the Wnt/β-catenin pathway, funda-
mental for HCC carcinogenesis and progression [103]. This observation is largely consistent
with earlier experiments [102,104] and likely also refers to the E derivative, which exerts
anchorage-independent growth inhibition connected with decreased expression of cyclin
D1, on the immortalized cell line [102]. Other reports, on different cancer cell lines, high-
lighted the role of apoptosis induction by destruxin B in investigated cancer cells [105–107].
Thus, as the molecular mechanisms behind such compounds vary, both cyclic peptides
and linear peptaibols represent promising multifunctional anticancer drug candidates for
preclinical development.

5. Proteins Excreted by Guttation

The specific properties of fungal exudates could be determined not only by small-
molecule SMs—some reports indicate that various proteins are secreted via guttation [10,16].
Jones [108] noticed that S. sclerotiorum exudates showed activity of phenol oxidase [108].
Colotelo et al. [42] measured the protein content and presence of selected groups of en-
zymes in S. sclerotiorum exudate. As a result, they additionally confirmed β-glucosidase,
catalase, peroxidase, and polyphenoloxidase activities [42]. Furthermore, in exudates of
S. sclerotiorum and S. rolfsii, P. claviforme and F. culmorum polygalacturonase (pectinase),
and cellulolytic activities were detected. Because these fungi are known phytopathogens,
observations listed above should be caused by specific enzymes, playing a vital role in
pathogenesis by plant tissue lysis [10,42].

Another example of bioactive protein present in fungal exudates constitutes the earlier
mentioned bubble protein [38,39]. This defensin occurs in high concentrations in the exudates
of the P. brevicompactum strain. It revealed antifungal effects during inhibition studies [39].
Similar to other members of defensins family, bubble protein can be characterized as small-
sized protein, enriched in basic amino acids and cysteines. It is stabilized by the framework
of disulfide-bridges and mainly consists of beta-sheet structures [39,109]. One general
mode of the antimicrobial action of defensins relies on disrupting cell membrane functions
by forming channels, resulting in membrane permeabilization, or by modifying membrane
transporter activities [109]. High amino acid sequence similarity with the bubble protein
shares PAFC, one of three PAF proteins that have been isolated from P. chrysogenum
exudates [24].

A more comprehensive, proteomic study on fungal exudate composition was conducted
by Wang et al. [16]. In the exudate of phytopathogenic fungi, Sclerotinia ginseng, they found
122 different proteins; 59 of them were identified and classified into six categories: car-
bohydrate metabolism, oxidation-reduction process, transport and catabolism, amino acid
metabolism, proteins performing other functions, and those with unknown roles [16]. Part
of the proteins in the carbohydrate metabolism group were associated with the sclerotium
development process while the other was involved in virulence. These results are consistent
with earlier observations of closely related S. sclerotiorum [16,35]. The identified carbohydrate
metabolism proteins were, particularly, polysaccharide-degrading enzymes, either acting
with fungal specific polymers, such as glucan, or the hydrolyzing plant sugars. The first
group is responsible for modifications of a fungal cell wall architecture, whereas the second
group catalyzes depolymerization of the plant-host cell wall structural components during
invasion [16]. Moreover, in both works, among the detected proteins, those belonging to
groups associated with primary metabolism were present, e.g., energy metabolism, but also
factors crucial for signal transduction, SM biosynthesis, etc. [16,35].

Recent reports showed even larger numbers of secreted proteins. In exudate droplets
of S. sclerotiorum, researchers identified a total of 258 proteins [22], in Cercospora armoraciae—
576 proteins [25], while in exudates of Ustilaginoidea virens— 650 various proteins were
detected [21]. Proteomic analysis of S. sclerotiorum exudates overlapped to some degree
with earlier observations—four proteins were recognized as being related to plant cell wall
degradation, contributing to host tissue necrosis [22]. Two works by Wang et al. [21,25]
reported a number of metabolically relevant protein groups, covering almost the entire
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process of fungal growth and development, suggesting participation of exudates in the
whole strain life cycle. Among the reported proteins, there were cell cycle proteins, ones re-
sponsible for signaling, nutrient catabolism, xenobiotics biodegradation, posttranslational
modifications, and transport [21,25]. Moreover, many exuded proteins, especially those
involved in peroxisome metabolism and biosynthetic pathways, might confer antifungal,
antioxidant, and antimicrobial activity upon the exudates [25]. It shows how abundant the
fungal exudate proteome is, and how far it impacts the strain features. The exact mecha-
nisms of the protein delivery to the exudates are not known; further research is required.
The exudate droplets can either contain proteins characteristic for secretome, whose activity
is specifically extracellular, or those connected with intracellular processes [25,35].

6. Conclusions

Guttation in fungi occurs at different conditions, and its ecological role is sometimes
elusive. At the moment, we can only speculate that guttation is a process occurring from
whole mycelium and the droplets are forming on the intersection of environments with
different state of matter e.g., solid/liquid and air intersection. On such intersection water
evaporates and droplets are formed with higher concentration of metabolites. At the same
time in liquid or solid media/environment the exuded substances diffuse or interact with
surrounding matter. The wealth of metabolites, possessing specific bioactivities in exudates,
is enormous. For example, we can find molecules with antagonistic activities against other
organisms, some of which have biotechnological and biomedical potential, i.e., as new
antibiotics or antitumor agents. Others display risks, as they can be harmful to humans or
live-stock animals. The multitudes of interactions and activities of the exuded compounds
are reflected in their structural and chemical diversity. The research discussed here sheds
new light on the significance and real nature of the guttation phenomenon. Nevertheless,
many aspects of the phenomenon still require research. It would be interesting to see how
the composition of the exudates change with culture conditions. Moreover, elucidation of
delivery mechanisms, of metabolites and proteins to the exudates, requires more research.
It would be of interest to investigate whether the exudate droplets contain extracellular
vesicles, as these could be carriers of large varieties of molecules [110]. In our work, we
outlined fungal guttation, an interesting (yet, still largely unknown) research subject. We
also highlighted its essential importance to the natural product research community and
other branches of science.
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